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pledin future3DTV systems.For this reason,aswell asthe
needto convertabstractrepresentationsto displaydriversig-
nals,andtheneedto explicitly considerdiffractionandprop-
agationeffects, it is expectedthat signal processingissues




planescan also be modeledas a relatively simple system,
leadingto efficient discretecomputations.Two fundamental
problemsaredigital computationof theopticalfield dueto a
3D object,andfinding the driver signalsfor a givenoptical
devicesoasto generatethedesiredopticalfield in space.The
discretizationof optical signalsleadsto several interesting
issues;for example,it is possibleto violate theNyquist rate





logical choicesmadefor the acquisition,transmission,and
display of three-dimensional(3D) visual signals,optics is
expectedto play a moreimportantrole in holographicthree-
dimensionaltelevision (3DTV), thanit doesin conventional
display technologiessuchas cathoderay tubesand liquid
crystaldisplaysor cinematicprojection.This is becausethe
creationof a three-dimensionalimage,or the illusion of it,
dependson themanipulationof light for thepurposeof syn-
thesizingdesiredspatiallight distributions. Theanalysesof
the underlyingprocesseswill almost certainly involve ex-
plicit considerationof diffractionandrelatedphenomena.
The image captureand image display stepswill most
likely be decoupledin future 3DTV systems:The captured
3D sceneandobjectwill bestoredin convenientforms,and
thentheviewerat thedisplay-endwill accesstheabstract3D
informationin an interactive fashion,with the abstractdata
beingconvertedto signalsthatwill drivethehigh-qualitydis-
play.
Therefore,dueto this decoupledapproachandthe need
to convert abstractrepresentationsto driver signals,aswell
as the needto explicitly considerdiffraction and propaga-
tion effects,it is expectedthat signalprocessingissueswill
play a fundamentalrole in achieving 3DTV operation.The
purposeof this paperis to identify someof the key signal
processingissuesin holographic3DTV. The formulationof
diffractionphenomena,forwardandthe inverseproblemsin
holographic3DTV, discretizationissues,andthe useof the
fractional Fourier transformas a tool for analyzingoptical
phenomena rethemaintopicscoveredin this paper.
2. REVIEW OF DIFFRACTION FROM A SYSTEMS
POINT OF VIEW
It is well known thatscalarmonochromaticdiffractionin ho-
mogeneousmediacanbe exactly representedasan all-pass
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x  y  z  is the 3D coherent optical field, and
ψ2DZ
 
x  y  is its 2D cross section at z  Z. Therefore,
ψ2DZ
 
x  y  is thediffractionpatternoveraplanar2D surface,
dueto an objecttransparency maska
 
x  y  locatedat z  0.
A
 
kx  ky  is the Fourier transformof a   x  y  . kx and ky are
the spatialfrequenciesalong the x andy axesrespectively.
The monochromaticlight wavelengthis λ and k  2π  λ .
Therefore,the transfer function of the 2D LSI systemis
exp  jZ   k2 	 k2x 	 k2y  1
 2  , for k2x  k2y  k2. Surprisingly, it
is very unlikely to seethe inverseFourier transformof this
functionin textsor tables.However, it is provenby Sherman
[2] that the inverseFourier transform(i.e., the impulsere-
sponseof thesystemrepresentingthediffractionof light) is
thekernelof thewell-known Rayleigh-Sommerfeldsolution
[1]. For distanceswhich are large comparedto the wave-
lengththe impulseresponsereducesto the kernelrelatedto
thesphericalpropagationof light out of a point source:
hZ
 
x  y  Z
jλ
 
x2  y2  Z2  exp  j 2πλ  x2  y2  Z2  1
 2 
(2)
which is known astheRayleigh-Sommerfeldiffractionfor-
mula[1].
Under the paraxialapproximation(i.e., if the anglebe-
tweenthez-axis,andthelineconnectingapointof intereston





x  y   1
jλ Z
exp  j 2π
λ
Z  exp  j π
λ Z
 
x2  y2   (3)
HZ1
 
kx  ky   exp  j 2πλ Z  exp  	 j λ Z4π   k2x  k2y   (4)
Theparaxialapproximationaboveis alsoknown astheFres-
nelor Huygens-Fresnelapproximation.TheFresnelapprox-
imation representedby the convolution of a
 
x  y  with the










ξ  η 
exp  j π
λ Z
   x 	 ξ  2    y 	 η  2 dξ dη cexp  j π
λ Z
 
x2  y2    a   ξ  η 
exp  j π
λ Z
 
ξ 2  η2   exp  j 2π
λ Z
 
xξ  yη   dξ dη
(5)
wheretheconstantsarecombinedinto thenew constantc.
At very large distances(small objects),further approxi-




x  y  
exp  j π
λ Z
 
ξ 2  η2    a   ξ  η 
exp  j 2π
λ Z
 
xξ  yη   dξ dη (6)
The pastdecadehaswitnesseda recognitionof the re-
lationship betweenoptical propagationand the fractional
Fourier transform(FRT) [3]. The FRT fa
 




x   Aaπ 
 2  ∞ ∞ exp  iπ   x2cot  aπ  2 	 2xx  csc  aπ  2
x  2 cot  aπ  2! f   x   dx  
(7)
whereAaπ 
 2 is a factordependingon a whoseexact form is
not of importancehere. The key result is that relatingfree-
spacepropagationin theFresnelapproximation(theFresnel
integral or the Fresneltransform),to the fractionalFourier
transform[4, 5, 6, 7]. Extensionsof this result relatear-
bitrary linear canonicaltransformsto the fractionalFourier
transform; for instance[8]. Linear canonicaltransforms
are a three-parameterfamily of integral transformswhich
arealsoknown asquadratic-phasesystems.This family of
transformsincludestheFourierandfractionalFourier trans-
forms, simplescalingincluding the identity andparity op-
erations(correspondingto imaging in optics), chirp multi-
plicationandconvolution operations(correspondingto pas-
sagethrougha thin lens and free-spacepropagationin the
Fresnelapproximationrespectively), and hyperbolic trans-
forms asspecialcases[9, 10]. Sinceoptical systemscon-
sisting of arbitrary concatenationsof lensesandsectionof
freespacecanbemodeledaslinearcanonicaltransforms,it
follows that propagationthroughsuchsystems,as well as
free-spacepropagationcanbeviewedasanactof continual
fractional transformation. The wave field evolves through
fractionalFouriertransformsof increasingorderasit propa-
gatesthroughfreespaceor themulti-lenssystem.
Restricting ourselves to one-dimensionalnotation for
simplicity, theoutputg
 
x  of a quadratic-phasesystemis re-





x  #" β e  iπ 
 4  ∞ ∞ exp  iπ   αx2 	 2β xx 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'
(8)
whereα  β  γ arethe threeparametersof thesystem.When
all threeof theseparametersequal1  λ Z, this expressionre-
ducesto theFresnelintegral(within aninconsequentialphase
factor).Thesamerelationshipcanalsobewritten in termsof
analternatesetof parametersa, M, R asfollows:
g
 
x   eiπx2 
 λ R ( 1
s2M
Aaπ 




aπ  2* x  2cot  aπ  2+, f   x   dx  
(9)
wheres is an arbitraryscalefactor. This relationshipmaps
a function s
 1
 2 f   x  s  to exp   iπx2  λ R  " 1  sM fa   x  sM  .
That is, g
 
x  is essentiallythe ath order fractional Fourier
transformof s
 1
 2 f   x  s  , scaledby M, andmultiplied by a
residualquadratic-phasefactor. In opticsscalingcorresponds
to magnificationof thedistribution of light in thetransverse
direction.Theexistenceof thequadratic-phasefactormeans
thatthemagnifiedfractionalFouriertransformisobservedon
a sphericalreferencesurface,ratherthanon a plane. Com-
paringEqs.8 and9, we canrelatethetwo setsof parameters
asfollows:





β  csc  aπ  2
s2M
 (11)
γ  cot  aπ  2
s2 - (12)
Theseequationsallow us to switch betweenthe two sets
of parametersand thus interpretany quadratic-phaseinte-
gral and thus the wide classof optical systemsthey repre-
sentas fractionalFourier transforms. Sincethe FRT hasa
muchbroadersetof propertiesmirroring thoseof the ordi-
naryFouriertransform,andis geometricallyandnumerically
much betterbehaved, formulating the propagationof light
throughopticalsystemsin termsof theFRT hasseveralad-




aπ  2  λ Z
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 (13)






1    λ Z  s2  2 - (15)
To summarize,theexpressionfor scalardiffraction,and
its FresnelandFourier approximations,the formerpossibly
expressedasafractionalFouriertransform,areof fundamen-
tal importanceandarekey relationshipswhosemanipulation
andcomputationareof importancefor the synthesisand/or
reconstructionof 3D light fields. Varioussignalprocessing
techniquesfor the simulationof diffraction areessentialto
thisend.
Theseissuesbecomeparticularlyimportantwhenonede-
viatesfrom standardproblems. For instance,considerthe
more difficult problemof diffraction betweenplanestilted
with respectto eachother, insteadof beingparallelas for-
mulatedabove [11, 12]. Using the planewave decomposi-
tion approachfor scalaropticalwaves,wecanform superpo-
sitionsin 3D spacefor monochromaticwaves. Intersecting
sucha 3D patternby two tilted planes,we observe thateach
3D planewavecomponentyieldsa2D frequency component
overoneof theplanes,wherethecorrespondingpatternover
theother(not necessarilyparallel)planehasa differentfre-
quency dueto the tilt. It is theneasyto computethe corre-
spondingamplitude,frequency, andphasecomponentpairs
over the two planesof interest. To do so,we startwith the
representationof thecoordinatesof theobservation(diffrac-
tion) planeas .  0/ . 21 (16)
where/ is a3D rotationmatrix, 1 is the3D translationvec-
tor in space,and
.
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where 3 representsthe 2D Fourier transform,and its ar-
rowed subscriptsdenotethe variablesof the pre- andpost-
Fourier transformdomains. The function H
 CB   / C1D pro-
videsthekernelof thecorrespondingsystem,representedby
H
 'B C / E1F  e j ? 6 T 5 @ T G 8 - (18)
Furthermore,the two 2D frequency vectors
 
kx  ky  ,   k x  k y 
at theobjectandtheobservationplanes,respectively, arere-
latedby
B 4/ B  .
3. FORWARD AND INVERSE PROBLEMS IN
HOLOGRAPHIC 3DTV
The two fundamentalproblemsin holographic3DTV are
what we will refer to as the forward and the inverseprob-
lems.
Theforwardproblemis thecomputationof thelight field
distribution which arisesover the entire3D space,givenan
abstract3D structurewith specifiedshapeandtexture. This
is thelight field which we will desireto createat thedisplay
end, but in order to do so, we must first computewhat it
is. This is a considerablymoredifficult problemcompared
to the classicaltextbook problemsoutlined in the previous
section,becausethe 3D structureis not a simpleplane,but
consistsof a complex structureof opaqueor transparentor
semi-transparentsurfaces.
Oncethis field is determined,physicaldevices will be
usedto createthis field at the displayend,which will then
propagatein 3D spacebeforereachingthe viewer. These
physicaldevicesimposemany constraintsasa consequence
of their particularcharacteristicsandlimitations. Therefore,
the 3D light distribution we are able to generatethesede-
vicesmightnotbeableto exactlymatchthedesired3D field
computedby solving the forward problemoutlined above.
Furthermore,therelationshipbetweentheelectronicor other
forms of driving signalsof thesedevices, to the generated
3D light field maynot be straightforward. Therefore,given
aphysicaldevice,likeaspecificspatiallight modulator[13],
or anacousto-opticelement[14], finding thedriving signals
to get the bestapproximationto the given desired3D light
field is anintriguingandchallenginginverseproblem.
4. SAMPLING ISSUES IN DIFFRACTION
Discretizationandsubsequentquantizationareunavoidable
in digital computationswithin thecontext of the forwardor
the inverseproblemsoutlined above. Furthermore,digital
versionsof the systemsdiscussedin Section2 requiredis-
cretizationof thepatternsandthepresentedkernels.Dueto
thespecificnatureof thesediffractionkernels,naiveattempts
at discretizationwill usuallynot leadto satisfactoryresults.
It is of paramountimportanceto understandtheexacteffects
of samplingon thesespecialtypesof systemsandtheir inter-
pretation.Thisallowsmuchmoreefficientsamplingschemes
thannaive approachesbasedon straightforwardapplication
of Nyquist-Shannon’s theoremwould achieve. We discussa
numberof relatedissuesin whatfollows.
Looking back to the exact scalardiffraction expression
given by Eq. 1, we seethat the transferfunction is band-
limited to a circle. However, the Fresneldiffraction kernel,
givenby Eq.4, is neitherbandnorspacelimited. Despitethe
tendency to directly apply standardNyquist-Shannonsam-
pling theory, asshown in [15] [16], employing band-limited
samplingandassociatedsinc interpolationfor suchexpres-
sionsresultsin unnecessaryandextremely redundantsam-
pling rates. Instead,using the conceptof α-Fresnellimit-
edness,which fits naturally to mostdiffraction casesunder
theFresnelapproximation,thesamplingratescanbesignif-
icantly reducedbelow the Nyquist rate,but still yields per-
fect reconstructionof the underlyinganalogfunctions. For
example,it is shown in [15] that sucha samplinggenerates
modulatedandshiftedreplicasof the original space-limited
objectas
ψR
  .   ∑? c ? f
  . 	 λ z
2π H B  exp  j B T H T .   (19)
wherec ? is the indexed setof relatedcoefficients,and theperiodicitymatrix H is relatedto thesamplingmatrix, I byH  2π I  T . Bold facevectors . , and B are the vectors, x y  T and  kx ky  T , respectively. Therefore,full recovery
is still possibleeven if the Nyquist criteria is severely vio-
latedby simply windowing thedesiredspace-limitedobject
by leaving thereplicasout.
Applying thesub-Nyquistsamplingto theexactdiffrac-
tion expressiongivenin Eq.1 revealsveryinterestingresults:
the modulatedandshiftedreplicasof the sub-Nyquistsam-
pled Fresneldiffraction now get dispersed,andthis disper-
sionmayresultin a favorablesituationduringreconstruction
by naturallyreducingthevisibility of thereplicas.It is easy
to understandthis effect if we observe that thediscretesam-
pling function p
 




x  y   ∑J δ   . 	 ILKM N3  1 O P   kx  ky QP 1R
detI R ∑J exp  j   kx 7 J x  ky 7 J y   (20)
throughits inverseFourier transform,where  kx 7 J ky 7 J  T 
2π I  T K . But this can be interpretedas the 2D cross
section,at the diffraction plane,of a bunch of superposed
discrete-direction3D planewaves.Therefore,this sampling
operationcan be interpretedas the parallel reconstruction
from the diffraction pattern,by a numberof ”illuminating”
planewaveseachpropagatingat a differentdirection,where
thesuperpositionformsthesamplinggrid right atthediffrac-
tion plane. Oneof thosereconstructionscorrespondsto the
”desired”reconstruction,whereasothersgivethereconstruc-
tion by higherdiffractionorders.Eventhoughthosediffrac-
tion ordersgeneratethe shifted-modulatedreplicasof the
original objectfor the Fresnelcase(Eq. 19), they yield dis-
persedreplicaswhentheexactformulationis used.
Yet anotherinterestingsampling relatedresult is pre-
sentedin [17]: it is shown that for some periodic input




integral approachto handling the samplingissue. Refer-
ring to Eq. 7, we againobserve thatnaive applicationof the
Nyquist-Shannonapproachmayrequirevery largesampling
ratesdueto thehighly oscillatorynatureof thekernel.How-
ever, by carefulconsiderationof samplingissues,it is possi-





It is alsointerestingto notethat wavelet structures,and
their applicationsto diffraction problems[19] provide rich
signalprocessingtools for approachingandefficiently solv-
ing problemsof a natureoutlinedabove.
5. CONCLUSION
The diffraction in general,andthe associatedissuesrelated
to holographic3DTV in particularnaturallyhaveacloselink
with varioussignal processingtopics. The classicallinear
shift invariant systemstructurefor the diffraction between
two parallelplaneshasbeenwell known andutilized. How-
ever, applicationsof signalsandsystemsapproachesto other
issueslike the 3D volume diffraction patterns,diffraction
patternbetweenarbitrary tilted planesare rathernew. The
naturallink betweenthefractionalFouriertransform,andthe
interestingresultsassociatedwith thesamplingof thediffrac-
tion field arepromisingfor furtherinterestingapplications.
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